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The Jesse R. Siler House stands on a 13 acre tract off West Majn Street at the base of 
the hill upon vlThich the seat of }}'rankl is s , locat has given it 
the loc.'j_l sobTiquet lithe house at the foot of the hill." The shmn::; three major 
stages of construction, reflecting the progress of a western North Carolina 
family throu:~;h the course of the nineteenth The ional woodwork 
of the ca. 1(320·,,1830 expans of the hO-~1Se is of a character unknc-,,:n elsewhere the 
mountain region of North Carolina 

In its '~resent the double-pile house under a gable 
pairs of exterior chimneys at the ends now covers the weather

fr:onts the asymmetrical [; c.:)srded elevc-;:::ions. A· monumental 
south facade, and late nineteenth century one-s additions a~e attached 
to the west and rear '~ides of the house. 

The original portion of the house was,·a two-story log dwelling of unce~tain date, though 
tradition hcl~s that was standing when Jesse R. Siler acquired the property about 1820. 
It was probably of a si~?le two-room plan original Tcday its presen~e is identified 
only in the thi.cknes8 of the walls encioo the center hall and east parlor of the front 
section of the house 

Siler expande(~ oric:inal dxvelling with frame addit _, probably thin just a fe'~'l 
y·:::~ars of his acquisit ion of the property adding a "Ie 8 t parlor and a t of rooms 
.'3.cross '...:he back, and a center hall pla.n, two romus deep. The center h8.11 and 
flanking parlors have separate exterior entrances; second floor doors and windows of 
s ix-over--s i~.:. (!;ep1.aeement) sash on both leve 1 13 are asyrnine t:rically di~~:posed acras s the 
facade. PaL;;:' of exterior chimneys stand a.t the gable ends, all of brick 'tir1th si.ng1e, 
stepped [;;houIderD 0 The nC'.cthcast c.himney is in irregular FlemiGh bond ItF companion 
on the east side Cl:.-.ld the two chimneys of the west gable end, though of identi::.'al form] 
arc of 1: 5 common bond; i2: is unce.rtain if all are original, or if the cm,~mon bond chimnE.~Ys 
are later rebuildings of the originals. 

The most astonishinz features of Sile~~s ca. 1820~1830 improvements are the highly 
individualistic mantels found on both floors of the house; these are of a late Georgian-
to-Federal transitional character, executed a vigorous vernacular interpretatio~ unusual 
for tho ~'iesteC:'~:l quarter of the state One can only surmise that Siler a succe:.:::sful 
merchant with business connections across a wide region, was able to draw on the talents 
of a builder of a caliber ge~eral·ri.y not accessible to other w'estern North Carolinians, 
or perhaps aC~Lired the pieces at a distant market for installation in his mountain 
residence. 

The most elabo~ate mantel is found the southeast composed of a wide 
mitred i>:ame th deeplY molded and multi-layered bands the opel.Ling The 
narrow above the-opening is embellished ied rows of dentils, a seal 
like m0ti and chain ornament The molded shelf running across the top of the compos ion 
is faced with five projecting plates, each molded 1 the shelf, 
across the shelf and s from the ends to the center 

While less elaborate, the other mantels are of no 
duplicated. These either repeat in simpli 

.:-::.nd no mantel is 
fram~ motif of the 
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principal mantel, or are composed offlat pils3ters with wide molded caps flanking the 
fire opening, with wolded shelves b~tween· all have zes treated with a variety of 
panel arl."angc.in.ents, molded bands and other ornament" 

Other evidence of Jesse Siler!s 1820-1830 overbuilding is seen prirnari ~n an 
occasional six panel door and some sheathing. 

A nurnb~r of alterations and improvements were made after 1880 by George A. Jones, and 
still others later by his s~n Richard A. Jones, Sr., that give the house much of its 
present character. T6e principal change to the exterior was the addition of the monumental 
portico added around.·the turn of the century; this is supported by massive fluted 
columns, behind which is placed an intervening second floor balco'n.y wi th a balus trade 
of turned balusters and molded rail. A six-over-six sash window is centered in the 
tympanum of the portico, :\ one=-story, gable roof rear T \liaS added in the late ninetei;;nth 
century to house a kitchen and dining room. This was expand~d in the twentieth century 
with flat roof additions along the rear and west s'ides of the house for a modern kitchen 
and additional rooms. 

A number of interior features were added or a1 tered during the Jones family OCCUPEcIlCY 

~ate nireteenth century wainscoting of narrow, vertical boards occurs in several rooms. 
The front centra], llall was completely covered with narrow 'hori~ontal sheathing, and 
the present stair--a handsome closed-string stair with turned newels and balusters-
also dates from C!J:ound the turn of the century. Seco~:l.d .floor l'OO1l1S are simiL9.rly 
fhlished \'t/': th fabric of that period, though the early mantels rernnin 'in place. Most 
interior doors ate of the four-or five-panel, turn-of-the-century type. 

One early outbuilding remains standing behind the house. This is a simple frame gable 
roof stnlcture, called the IIwood hOiJ::-;i~H ,by the family but pe~:haps some type of store-
house originally, with entrance the south gable end. The door is faced with diagonal 
sheathing an,] is heavily studded ,\lith nails on the exterior side t, late nineteenth or 
early twentieth century board and batten shed that now serves as a garage is th~ only 
other structure on the property. 
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Unknmm 

Located ~he far southwestern corner of North the town cf Franklin, count] 
seat of Macon, the Jesse R. ler House is an exceptional early residence for the reg10n 
and an·impo~tant reminder of one of the area s most distinguiBh~d pioneering fmni 1 
Originally a two~3tory log structure described as "an impro'ved cabin," the d~vel1ing 
was Expanded the 1820-1830 period and again around the turn of the , and it 
stands today as an imposing two-story frame house with a monumental front portico. 
The interior woodwork of the fi~st major expansion of a vigorous Georgian-to-Federal 
transitional cha.nlcter and l:'(-:rfl::}.!:kable for the westernmost section of the state 2 Prior 
to 1819 the land upon which the house stands laid within the Cherokee Indian nation; 
unfortunately Hhethel' the builder the original log porti.on of the house 'vas a 
Che1,:,okc':~ or a front remains unknmm. In 1821 Jesse R. Siler a young and 
merchant from Asheville, acquired the property, and has remained the possession of 
his desceudents to the present. 3 S8ccessful merchant, planter, and businessman, Siler 
was one of Macon County's most prominent citizens the ninoteenth century and the 
patriarch of a distinguLihed family.4 Substantially enlarged OV'0.r the years, the Siler 
I-louse reflects tht~ progress of 6l mountain family ove;' the 'COt~rse of the nineteenth 
c(,:ntury. 

Criteria AssessQent: 

A. Ae r30ciated \:]ith the settlement and early development of the fal' weste.rn mountain 
region of North Carolina. 

B. Associated with the life of Jesse R Siler, prominent settler, planter, and businessman 
of Macon County 

\". 

c. Embodies, characterist of three major .stages of construe and improvement, 
reflecting the course of tectural development in the region through the 
century. It began as a log dwelling of the mountains, and received frame 
overbuilding in the 1820-30 period--including mantels that are particularly dic~ 
and important It acquired its final appearance with late nineteenth or twentieth 
century improvements, including a~ imposing portico and good quality finish of 
the period. 
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~orn at Pendleton, South Carolina~ 1793, Jesse Rich~rdson Siler was the second son 
of We~nar Rud Margaret Ra Siler and a grandson of the German ancestors, 
Plikard and Elizabeth Hartsoe Siler, who came to in 17/+1. 'The-Plikard 
Siler family vms one of thousands 't~"hich migratefI: south to North Carolina in the 17608 
search of opportunity and better land. Plikard Siler (1719-1784~ eventually settled in 
pr.esent Chatham County and raised & large and prOGp0.rous fami .J In 17B7 Jesse s father, 
Weimar Siler (1755-1831), removed his family to Pendleton District, South Carolina, but 
he retuined to western North Carolina in 1805 and Gcttled in the mountains along Turkey 
Creek in Buncombe County. 6 Follov-d.r:g a COITl'''J1on school education, young Jesse IL Siler 
began his career in 1814 as a clerk in the store of James McConnell Smith in Asheville 
and was married four. years later to Harriet D. Patton, rlaughter of prominent Buncombe 
bitizen JOhL Patton. 7 Siler's connections with Smith and Patton placed him among the 
leading pioneer developers of the section and doubtless contributed to his success. 
Seeking to establish a general mercantile business of his own, Jesse B. Siler moved into 
the recently opened Cl1erol~ee territory in the autumn of 1821, Purchasing what he 
desc.ribed as an "improved India.n cabin," Siler quickly established a successful trading 
StoZ2, and he was soon joined by many of his brothers and kinsmeIl, including his mother 
and father. 8 Indeed, by the time present ~lacon County was created in 1828, the Silers 
were already among her leading citizens. 

Jesse R. Siler prospered greatly in the thirty years prior to the Civil War. Along 
,>,,·ith his gE.~:;-;::.aJ. store, Siler founded a conglomeration of agriculturally relatcc1 
businesses, including a large tannery, saddlery, and boot factory a small tobacco 
factory, blacksmith shop, and a saw and gristmill. 9 Siler also acquired large tracts of 
farm land in the "Tennesscl; Valley" area of Nacon, and his farm on the eve of the Civil 
War consisted of some 350 improved acres worked by thirty-one slaves. 10 Tobacco was the 
corunercial crop, and large numbe~8 of livestock were raised as well. II In all, the 1860 
census valued the Siler estate at $62,000. 12 

U~doubtedly soon after acquiring tl1C Indian cabin Siler oversaw the first major expansion 
of the house, a fLame extension on the west and rear sides of the structure; for six 
children WeT2. e1ventually born to him and hig wife, 13 Morec'ler) numerous members of the 
Siler .family resideJ occasionally at "the house at the foot of the hill" (e:~ it \"(I.S c.alled 
locally), and Sile~ took in boarders as wall. The 1850 census is particular reveal 
of antelbellum life at the house, recording a household of eleven which :.ncluded a bl.ack
smith, clerk, and two laborers (all.employed by Siler), as well as Siler and his fami 14 

,Ihe Civil War was a time of sorrow for Siler's family Two of his sons served in the 
Confederate army eldest son Thaddeus P. was seve~c wounded 1862 at Ant tarn; 
'''hile the Frankl in home ("Dixie Hall") of his sec:,)tld son Jul ius Thomas was occupi. ::'u 
and sacked in 1865 by Union Colonel Georg~ W .. ~irk.15 Although he naturally suffered 
severe economic losses as a resul t of the \\7'!.Y', Jesse R. ler managed to emerge from the 
'I;'7ar fin::rncially c"'tm.d; the 1870 census listed Siler as a "retired merchant" and valued 
his estate at $9,000,16 
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F!)llOlvi·~lg t~l.e intestate deaths of Jesse R. Siler and his wife in 1876 cmd 1877 
respectively, the family of Siler's grandson Julius Crady Siler occupied the house 
tmt.:i.l 18?-.2, when he exchanged the house for the farm of his COllS H.z~-;:Tiet .r.:::.lo2~J and 
her husbaJ~ George A. Jones 17 A prominent district court judge, ·Jones apparently oVer
saw the second major expansion and remodeling of the house about the turn-of-the
twentieth-century~ and the property has remained since in the possession of his descendants. 
The JOp~S' have kept the old dwelling in a state of good repair, and ma~ks an important 
site in the history of Macon County. 

FOOTNOT'ES 

ISee John .Preston Arthur, Western North Carolina: 1913 
(Raleigh: Edwards and Broughton, " c , 
North Carolina; Th~ Siler Family, Being a Compilation of Biographical and 
l:lTs-t"o~{ car S ke t: c he·s"·-Re"l Cl t ing totheD-e 8 ce nd ant s 0 -:f~pIIk-ard a n(f"ELCzab etr~"··"·:·j:rIe-rn·a nd 
Read "at-tE'c Ju-bllee~ Re·uni.ol1 0[- the SIler }i;·a~i.ly Held in Nac-on CO~;l~ty ~Nor=tl1Car;;TIna, 
Aug~;s t . 28~-T90I:"~-j\ddi tTo',:~·.~'-A~rgus t ,'-T~' Frankfin~"~ North.'C:l1:;; 1 in;'-:-·--iii7D~{:1·i~Tin PrE.!s s·~-·
T'9'iKf;- 6·-7 ,~~opy-"rn·-the·"Ge·nealo'~iICalB·ran(-:.h, North Ca.rolina State Libra:.:y, Raleigh, 
hereinafter cited as The Siler Fami . and Leona Bryson Porter, The Fami of Weimar 
Siler~ 1755-1831 ( ina: Priv·.;"1tely p't'inted, 1952) ,-
'the Genealogic~al Branch, No:::t.h Carolina State Library, Raleigh, 
Porter, Weimar Siler Fbmi 

2"1 '1 1 lIf' h 1 C' h J R S ' 1 l·T ..r.: 1 1 S 1 hates c:ompJ.f:i.l l.'.,lCt.ae .:;.c/ut ,ern, esse . 1 er 1.0use .ro~,c,·cr, urvey B.21C 

Pl&nning Branch files, Division of Archives and History, Lewis-Smith House, Raleigh, 
hereinafter cited as Survey and Planning Branch files with appropriate folder. 

-'The Siler Family, ·7; Porter, \fJeimar Siler Family" [1·5. An extensive search 
of thE; Hay"t170iJer"(s'ounty Deeds (from v;i~ichMac6n was later formed) failed to l"eveal from 
whom Siler purchDsed the cflhin; app~rently the deed was never recorded. 

4A t' 1" iNtI (' ]. 173; The C.~ler FamJ', r tlur, vvGsccrn or 1 ..Jaro,,].na _ ..:. ..... 6-7; and Porter, Weimar 

5The Siler Fami 3-4; Porter Heimar Siler Fami 7-9. 

6 Siler Fami 3-4; Portel· \veimar Siler til • lO~11. The l1,~lml 

7The Siler. Fami 4-'"7 ; Porter, ~veimar Siler Fami [1,3·,-44. 

8
The Siler Fami 7 Porter, vleimar Siler Fami 43-45 (Also see Footnote {(3) . 

q 
JSeventh Census of the United States, 1850 Macon County, North Carolina Industrial 

Schedule, 409, microfilm of National Archives manuscript copy State Archives, hereinafter 
cited 8S Seventh Census, 1850, with a~propriate schedule county~ and page number; 
Ei.ghth Census, 1860: Macon County, North Carolina Industrial Schedule, 1. Siler'a 
sadd lery armua 11 y produced 75 s add le~J; hi s boo t. fae tory annUQ 11 y manufac tt:~';.:· <love,: It·OO 
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pairs of boots; and his blacksmith shop produced quantities of farming tools and 
3 or !}{¥agons yea:cly. The tobacco factory manufactured plug tobacco 'l;vorth some $1,500 
yearly; tvhile the s[F';mill produced approximate 150 000 feet o.f plank valued at $1,400, 
Production figures for the flour and corn mill were not recorded. 

10 Haywood County Record of Deeds, Book B, 330, 361, 445 460, 491, micro 1m copy, 
State Archives; Seventh Census, 1850: Macon County, North Carolina, Agricultural Schedule, 
813; Sl~ve Schedule 2- Eighth Census, 1860: Macon County, North Carolina, Slave 
Schedule, 6. 

11 Seventh CeD8us, 1850: Macon County, North Carolina, Agricultural Schedule, 
813. Agricultural production for the year 1849-1850 :i.ncluded: 60 bushels of ,·.rhea.t' 
100 bushes of ~~~:·c·, ~ 2,000 h1.1.31H:.1 S 0 f Indian corn 1,000 bushe 113 0 f 08 t s; 2,000 pO'-lnds 
of tobacco; 150 bushels of Irish potatoes; 150 bushels of sweet potatoes; and 30 tons 
of hay. Livestock on Siler's ~lantation included: ~1 horses; 33 mules; 11 milk cows; 
34 cattle; and 125 swine~ collectively valued at $5,400. 

12 , 1 'L 1860 Elg1tn Census, Hacon County,_ North Carolina, Population Schedule, ?9!!·, 

13For biograr~ical sketches of the children of Jcs~e and HaTriet Siler, see The 
Si.ler Fami 6-7; and ;orter, Weimar Siler Fami 43-63. 

14 
Seventh Census, 1850: Macon County, North Carolina, Population Schedule 327. 

1 S 
~~Walter Clark, ed., Histories of the Several Regiments and Battalions From North 

C3~rol in tIle Great ~1a:r 3 --1. 86Y:=T865 (Gofdsbo-ro~~"'S'tateOT'NOi:-th-(~roTE~a":-5-Voi~mes';-
T0·(rrr; .. ·~fiT673 - 6 7 37Fo"r t e r ,'-~Jelmar'-s i 1 e}: F ami. i,6 . 

16Ninth Census, 1870: Macon County, North Carolina, Population Scherlule, 314 

1'7 
Macon County Estates Papers, Jesse R. Siler folder, State Archives; Porter, 

Weimar Siler Family, 52. Portions of the Siler estate were bitterly fought over by his 
herl··s,·~-wiEh-ITt~igaEion reaching the North Caroli.na Supreme Court in 1882 (see tval ter 
Clark and Thomas Kenan, {)I)rth Carolina Court Re ts Vol. 86 [l?ebruaL'Y, l882J, 
535 - 5,~,,:) ) • ~-~--... --.--~---"----.----""';;'--
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